Office 365 Feature Roadmap
Office 365 has an App for That
Exchange, Skype SharePoint, Project Server…these are some of the standard applications that anchor
the Microsoft stack. O365 keeps these features front and center and introduces a steady influx of
newcomers such as Flow, Planner and Teams. With so many tools available, where do you begin,
which is best for the job and how do you start planning to integrate these capabilities into your cloud?

Identify, Prioritize and Plan Your O365 Roadmap
Our O365 Architects lead 1-2 day workshops to deliver an in-depth tour of relevant O365 features,
review the current SharePoint use cases and discuss migration from legacy environments.
Our experts will provide a tailored O365 Roadmap, identifying the best O365 features for you, while
also providing the steps needed to achieve success from your initial deployment into maturity.

Activities
Assessment of existing business objectives
to identify key collaboration components
for the Roadmap

On-site demonstration
of O365 Features

Workshops with select stakeholders/
departments focused on collaboration
challenges and opportunities

Review of existing customizations
and 3rd party tools

Audience
This service is designed for your organization’s SharePoint administrators, current site owners
and collaboration leads.

Internal Audit, Risk, Business & Technology Consulting

Deliverables
The O365 Feature Roadmap creates an actionable Roadmap for your short- and long-term O365 vision, including,
but not limited to:

•

Mapping existing line-of-business capabilities to
one or more O365 Features

•

•

Developing a high level migration strategy

•

Creating an O365 Roadmap for your organization

Defining a process for evaluating and rolling out

including key findings and recommendations

new O365 services

Duration
This offering is typically completed within a 3-4 week timeframe with a minimum of one on-site visit
for the workshops.

Office Server &
Services MVPs

Liam Cleary
Liam focuses on SharePoint
architecture and infrastructure
development and design.

100% Certified

All of our team members hold Microsoft
certifications. Most consultants hold
multiple advanced certifications,
including PMP, MCTS, MCP/T, MCSD.

Antonio Maio
Antonio is a security professional with
over 20 years of experience in identity
management, cyber security practices
and systems.

14 Time

Microsoft
Gold Certified
Partner

Protiviti’s Office 365 Feature Roadmap is a part of our Office 365 Planning, Management &
Implementation (OMPI) offering that also provides Office 365 Security Assessment, Administration
& Governance Planning, Tenant Configuration and Power User Training. If you would like to learn
more visit ecm.protiviti.com.

Contacts
Corey Harrison
+1.312.476.3663
corey.harrison@protiviti.com

Antonio Maio
+1.469.608.6917
antonio.maio@protiviti.com
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